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Dear Brethren,
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Greetings once again. Here are some pictures from the Hreatska, Tzinteni areas
where two of our churches are near the border of Romania. We were unable to

fly there in September as hoped but the Baptismal service for Victor and Emilia
was held at Bro. Vasile's church in Tzinteni with Pastor Danic baptising.
The smaller buiding is the church house in Hreastka where we started that church in
2006 and where they got saved earlier this year. We go door to door every year at
Christmas, caroling and passing out scripture calendars and after six years of caroling
at their house they started attending services. Four years later they got saved! The
baptismal service went well. Lost family members came and heard the Gospel.
Stasic, who got saved this year in Tzinteni, also was baptized. His mother and father
got saved 6 years ago. They were members of the False Jehovah Witness Kingdom
Hall in the area. Their lost relatives were there for Stasic's baptism. Please pray that
more will be saved out of that false system. Through the visitors, two new villages
have opened up giving us the opportunity to preach the Gospel there in the days ahead.
Thank you for praying with us!
From our bible students in the 1990's, we now have Valenten M. and his family
Nvith permanent residence in Portugal, Vitali and his family, Valenteen R. and his
family, Georgy and his family with permanent residence in Italy and Sasha and
his family with permanent residence in France. We have 5 men working and
witnessing in France traveling back and forth, two working in Moscow and one in
Romania. Thirty percent of our church members in Ukraine now have duel citizenship
with Ukrainian and Romanian passports. Georgy and Valenteen are leaders in their
church. We have invitations to preach in each ofthese areas. Please pray with us.
We hope to return to Ukraine in January.

Book Comer: A supporting Pastor recently asked me to write another Book Comer.
Here's one.."Open Windows, The Church and Revival" By James A. Stewart
"Here is a book filled with instructions that have been hammered out on the anvil
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of experience" W.N. Also, visit James A. Dickson's Books Glasgow website.
Scroll, select catalogue #340. Download. I have received Mr. Dickson's catalogues
for 30 years. This one is a Gold mine of info. Book #243 James Fraser of Brea,
"Meditations on Several Subjects, Particularly Trusting upon God, Hungring and
Thirsting after Christ, The Powers, Evil and Vileness of Sin, The Combat Betwixt
the Flesh and the Spirit, With Several Other Subjects". How's that for subject matter!
This 1721 copy cost about $380. It can be found for free at: http://www.prdl.oru
We haven't read it yet,just found it! Happy reading!

Happy In The Work,

i

The Leonards
"I know thy works: Behold, I have set before thee an open door, and no man can shut it: for thou
hast a little strength, and hast kept my word, and hast not denied my name." Rev. 3:8

